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A FIREMANS FALL.

An incident that happened in a
large cottan fire in thc lawcr part
af New York, some years aga, bad
its comic sidlet and wvas the means
of the firemen d iscovcring the main
body of the fire, which for some
time they had becn cndeavauring
in vain ta locate.

The smokc was pouring out of
ncarly cvcry part of the building;
and although several entrances had
been made, it had been impossible
ta find the seat of the fire. The
chief in charge ordered some wiav-
dows on the third flour ta be
aiopened up," and a ladder was
accordingly raised, and a fireman
ascended. With the aid of a hoak
he pried open the iran shutters,
and, lamp in hand, stepped in-
and disappeared ! His campanion
upon the ladder, wondering why
he had soi suddenly variished from
sight, peered in, and found that he
liad stcpped into the elevator shaft
that wvas directly under this win-
dow, and had fallen through ta the
basernent. Hastily descending, he
alarmed the others, and farcing an
entrance, they made their way ta
the cellar. Here they faund their
comradc in a sitting position upon
a bale af cotton, partly stunned
and dazed froun the shockc af the
fail, but atherîvisc uninjured. In
his hand he stili held the wvire
handie af his lamp,-all that re-
mained or it, w hile in front of hlm,
further in the basement, blazing
merrily, wvas the fire they had been
endeavouring ta flnd. His flu had
led hlm directly taoit On aftcr-
ward exarnining the hatchway, or
shaft, thraugh which he hiad fallen,
they found that it had bars running
diagonally across at each floor, and
in some ruarvellous way he had
escaped each ane in lis downîvard
flight.-Perils af a Fireman's Life,"
by Charies T. Hill, in the june St.
Nicholas.

THEY WILL SING IN THE SOUTH

What a desolate land it must be
wherc there are na birds! Quite
as desolate as a land withaut
fl',wers. In South Africa, where a
rumber of English familles have
settled, there were no birds, and
the people grew homesick foi thum
They missed not only their sangs,
but the life they gave the wvoods.
What do > ou think they did ?
The), sent ta England for the
birds they lavcdl-thc lark, the
thrush, the nigbtingale, the robin,
starlings, and many af the other
home birds, and they have now
reached Africa. There is a park
owned by an Englishman near
Cape Town, and there these birds
arc ta make their home. It is
cxpcctcd that they wvill be sa wvell
carcd for that they will build nests,
and lay eggs, and bring up their
children ln this new home, and
make the English people thrre
happy.


